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W einvestigatetheoretically thetranslocation ofstructured RNA/D NA m oleculesthrough narrow

poreswhich allow singlebutnotdoublestrandsto pass.Theunzipping ofbasepaired regionswithin

the m olecules presents signi�cant kinetic barriers for the translocation process. W e show that

this circum stance m ay be exploited to determ ine the fullbasepairing pattern ofpolynucleotides,

including RNA pseudoknots. The crucialrequirem entisthatthe translocation dynam ics(i.e.,the

length ofthe translocated m olecular segm ent) needs to be recorded as a function oftim e with a

spatialresolution ofafew nucleotides.Thiscould beachieved,forinstance,by applyingam echanical

driving force for translocation and recording force-extension curves (FEC’s) with a device such as

an atom ic force m icroscope oropticaltweezers. O uranalysissuggeststhatwith thisadded spatial

resolution,nanopores could be transform ed into a powerfulexperim entaltoolto study the folding

ofnucleic acids.

A series of recent experim ents studied the translo-

cation of DNA and RNA m olecules through narrow

pores,which allow singlebutnotdoublestrandsto pass

[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8],see Ref.[9]for a review. These

investigations pursued two m ain goals: (i) to probe in

a well-de� ned m odelsystem the physics ofbiopolym er

translocation acrossm em branes,a processwhich isubiq-

uitousin cellbiology,and (ii)to explorethe potentialof

nanoporesasa single-m olecule tool. In the experim ents

sofar,am em braneprotein,�-hem olysin,wasused asthe

pore. An electric � eld acting on the negatively charged

DNA/RNA backbone drives the m olecules through the

pore,and translocation is m onitored by m easuring the

induced ionic current,which isstrongly reduced while a

DNA/RNA chain blocks the pore. Untilvery recently

[5, 8], the experim ents have focused on the transloca-

tion ofunstructured,m ostly hom opolym eric m olecules,

a problem which hasalso received considerabletheoreti-

calinterest[10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18]. Forsuch

unstructured m olecules,the m ain results regarding the

above goalswere that(i)the basic physicsoftransloca-

tion isadequately described by a drift-di� usion process,

in which m onom ershop random ly in and outofthepore

with adirectionalbiasduetotheappliedvoltage[13],and

(ii)nanoporescould possibly bedeveloped into rapid se-

quencing devices,sincetheioniccurrentduring blockage

displaysa weak sequence-dependence[2,3].

In contrast,for structured polynucleotides,both the

basic physics and the potentialapplications oftranslo-

cation stillrem ain largely unexplored. Experim entally,

im portant � rst steps have been taken by studying the

translocation of sim ple hairpin (i.e., stem -loop) struc-
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tures [5] and the unzipping of double-stranded DNA

through a nanopore [8]. However,a generaltheoretical

fram ework to describe translocation ofthese as wellas

m orecom plex RNA/DNA structuresiscurrentlylacking.

Here,we � rstconstructsuch a fram ework and then use

it to investigate the potentialofnanopores as a single-

m oleculetoolforthestudy ofbiopolym erfolding.

In this article,we are interested in the generic physi-

calaspectsofthe translocation processthatneitherde-

pend on the speci� c properties of a particular protein

pore,noron the detailed way in which the driving force

for translocation is applied. As in previous theoretical

studies [10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16], we use a coarse-

grained m odelwhich treatsthe pore basically as a sep-

arator between a cis and a trans part ofthe m olecule

with a characteristic friction coe� cient,see the sketch

in Fig. 1. Presum ably this description will apply di-

rectly to solid-state nanopores [19,20],which can now

be fabricated with sizes down to � 2 nm , not m uch

larger than the � 1:5 nm aperture ofthe �-hem olysin

"trans"

m nucleotides

"cis"

+−

FIG .1: Sketch ofa structured polynucleotide thatis driven

acrossa nanoporewhich allowssingle butnotdoublestrands

to pass. Here,the driving force causing translocation from

the cis to the trans side is exerted by an electric �eld that

actson the negatively charged backbone ofthe m olecule.
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poreand slightly sm allerthan the � 2:2 nm diam eterof

double-stranded DNA orstem sin RNA.Also,wedo not

considerthefullthree-dim ensional(tertiary)structureof

the m olecules,butfocuson the basepairing pattern,i.e.

the secondary structure including possible pseudoknots,

which aretheonly structuralfeaturespresentwhen there

areno divalentm etalionsin the solution.Unlessstated

otherwise,the term ‘structure’refers here to this base-

pairing pattern. W hile both our theoreticalfram ework

and our conclusions apply equally to RNA and single-

stranded DNA,theRNA caseisparticularly interesting,

since structured RNA’shavea m ultitude offunctionsin

m olecularbiology and RNA folding is an active � eld of

research [21,22,23,24].

G eneraltheoreticalfram ew ork

Fig.1depictsschem atically thedriven translocation of

a structured polynucleotidefrom thecisto thetransside

ofthe pore.W e seek here a convenientreduced descrip-

tion ofthis translocation process,ratherthan m odeling

the fullthree-dim ensionalpolym er dynam ics explicitly.

O urapproach is sim ilar in spiritto the existing m odels

forthecaseofunstructured polym ers[10,12,13],where

the translocation dynam ics is form ulated in term s ofa

single variable,e.g. the num ber ofnucleotides,m ,on

the cisside,see Fig.1. The dynam ics,m (t),isstochas-

tic and can be described by ‘hopping rates’,k� (m )and

k+ (m ), for forward and backward m otion of the nu-

cleotide chain through the pore with a stepsize ofone

m onom er. The externalforce on the m olecule leads to

an im balancein thehopping rates,k� (m )> k+ (m ),and

hence a m ean drifttowardsthe transside. Forunstruc-

tured m olecules the one-dim ensionaldescription is per-

m issible,iftherelaxation ofthepolym erdegreesoffree-

dom on both sidesoftheporeisfasterthan thehopping

process. This assum ption does not hold for arbitrarily

long polym ers,since the relaxation tim e increases with

the polym er length [13,15],howeverfor lengths on the

orderofa thousand bases,the one-dim ensionaldescrip-

tion is adequate under typicalexperim entalconditions

[13].Theresiduale� ectofthepolym erendsisthen only

to introducean entropicbarrierfortranslocation,which

leadsto a weak m -dependence ofthe hopping rates.

For structured m olecules,the translocation dynam ics

isconsiderably m ore com plicated,since the dynam icsof

the ‘reaction coordinate’,m (t), is then coupled to the

dynam icsofthe basepairing patternson both sides:the

structureon thecisside,Scis(t),a� ectstheforward rate,

whilethestructureon thetransside,Strans(t),a� ectsthe

backward rate,

m
k� (m ;Scis(t))

- m � 1

m
k+ (m ;Stran s(t))

- m + 1: (1)

In two lim iting caseshowever,the processcan be m od-

eled by a one-dim ensionalBrownian walk asforunstruc-

tured m olecules,butwith acom plex sequence/structure-

dependentfreeenergy landscapeF (m )along thecoordi-

natem :(A)Ifthe dynam icsofthe basepairing patterns

Scis(t)and Strans(t)ism uch fasterthan thehoppingpro-

cess,thelandscapeisdeterm ined bytheensem blefreeen-

ergy ofallbasepairing patternson thecisand transside.

(B)In theoppositelim it,thebasepairing pattern on the

cisside isessentially frozen and isunzipped basepairby

basepairasitisdriven through thepore.Thelandscape

is then determ ined by the basepairing energetics ofthe

particularm olecularstructurepriorto translocation,see

below. In both cases,the free energy naturally decom -

posesinto three parts,

F (m )= Fcis(m )+ Ftrans(m )+ Fext(m ); (2)

where Fcis(m )and Ftrans(m )denote the intrinsic bind-

ingfreeenergiesofthecisand transpartsofthem olecule,

while Fext(m ) describesthe e� ectofthe externalforce.

G iven F (m ), the sim plest form for the hopping rates

k� (m ) which satis� es the detailed balance condition

k+ (m )=k� (m + 1)= e� �[F (m + 1)� F (m )](with � = 1=kB T)

is

k� (m )= k0 e
� �� m axfF (m � 1)� F (m );0g

: (3)

Here,k0 denotesa m icroscopicrateconstant,which can

in principle be tuned by adjusting the propertiesofthe

pore. It can be interpreted as a friction coe� cient and

correspondsapproxim ately to the bare hopping rate for

unstructured m oleculesatzeroexternalforce(typicalex-

perim entalestim ates for k0 are on the order of105 s� 1

[6]). The dynam ics ofthe translocation process,as de-

scribed byEqs.(2)and (3)isdom inated byenergeticbar-

riers due to basepairing,whereas the above-m entioned

entropic barrier is com pletely negligible for structured

m olecules. These energetic barrierslead to arrestsdur-

ing translocation,asclearly observed already in the ex-

perim ents with sim ple hairpins [5]and double-stranded

DNA [8].

P ulling through a pore

Q ualitative aspects.W enow m akeuseofthetheoreti-

calfram ework constructed aboveto investigatewhich in-

form ation on structured m oleculescould bederived from

pore translocation experim ents. To thisend,itisuseful

to com pare unzipping by driven translocation through

a nanopore with the m ore conventionalway of unzip-

ping by applying a force on the ends ofa biopolym er,

see e.g. [25,26,27]. As illustrated in Fig.2,the two

approachesdi� erfundam entally:Pulling on theendsin-

duces a spontaneous unfolding order for the individual

structuralelem ents,which isa function oftheirrelative
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FIG .2: Unzipping a structured m olecule by pulling on its

ends is fundam entally di�erent from unzipping by driven

translocation through a narrow pore. (a)For pulling on the

ends, the stem s (i.e., contiguously basepaired segm ents) in

the m olecule unfold in an orderdeterm ined by theirrelative

stability and the topology ofthe structure (a possible order

1{9 isindicated).(b)In contrast,theporeforcesthestem sto

unfold in a linearorderalong thesequence,asagain indicated

by the num bering 1{9.

stabilities and the topology of the structure. In con-

trast,the nanopore prescribes a linear order along the

sequence, and unfolds an RNA m olecule m uch as en-

zym es such asthe ribosom e do in cells. This di� erence

suggests that the two approaches can also yield di� er-

enttypesofinform ation aboutthem oleculeunderstudy.

As dem onstrated by O noa etal. [27],clever use ofthe

pulling on the ends approach can revealdetailed infor-

m ation on the (un)folding pathway ofan RNA m olecule

with known structure. However,when the structure of

an RNA m olecule is unknown,pulling on the ends can

provide,by itself,little inform ation beyond a count of

thenum berofstructuralelem entsthatunfold separately

[27,28].In thefollowing wethereforefocuson theques-

tion ofhow m uch structuralinform ation m ay in principle

be obtained with the nanoporeapproach.

Let us suppose that we were able to observe the tra-

jectoriesm (t) ofthe m oleculesduring the translocation

process. W e could then assign a position within the se-

quence to each arrestduring translocation.Since an ar-

rest is caused by a kinetic barrier,i.e. a stem trapped

at the entrance to the pore,we could thereby identify

the positions ofthe stem s in the structure. Such infor-

m ation can indeed besu� cientto reconstructalm ostthe

entire basepairing pattern ofa m olecule,as we dem on-

strate explicitly using an exam ple below. Ifthe translo-

cation dynam icsisin thestrongly driven lim it(B)where

the structure on the cis side is essentially frozen,then

thereconstructed structurewould correspond to theini-

tialstructure ofthe m olecule before translocation. W e

concentrate on this lim it in the following, including a

discussion ofitsattainability. However,itm ay be note-

worthythatin theslow translocation lim it(A)onewould

also obtain usefulstructuralinform ation,nam ely on the

average structure ofthe m olecule (with respect to the

therm odynam icensem bleofallstructures[29]).Aslong

as the m olecule is ‘well-designed’this average structure

willbedom inated by theground-state,i.e.them inim um

binding freeenergy structure1.

How could one possibly observe the trajectoriesm (t)

during translocation? For the purpose ofstructure de-

term ination,we willneed m (t)with a spatialresolution

below the typical length of a stem in an RNA struc-

ture (5{10 basepairs). This m ay be achievable through

a re� nem ent ofthe current nanopore technology,such

thatcarefulanalysisofthe ionic currentallowsa count

(or even sequencing) ofthe bases that have passed the

pore [2,3]. W ith arti� cialsolid-state pores[19,20]itis

also conceivableto usea tunneling currentthrough leads

within the m em brane asa probe to count(orsequence)

thebasesastheypassthrough thepore.Here,weexplore

yetanotheroption,nam ely pulling them oleculem echan-

ically through the pore,with a device that can record

force-extension curves,e.g. an atom ic force m icroscope

or opticaltweezers. The explicit discussion ofthis case

with an exem plary RNA sequenceservesusto gaugethe

m ore generalcapability ofnanoporesassingle-m olecule

toolsforthe study ofbiopolym erfolding.

Q uantitative aspects. M echanical unfolding of a

biopolym eryieldscharacteristic sawtooth-shaped signa-

tures in the force-extension curve (FEC) indicating the

opening ofstructuralelem ents within the m olecule,see

e.g. [25, 27]. From the relative positions of these

sawteeth one can determ ine length changes within the

m olecule with an extrem ely high resolution of about

1 nm .In theusualsetup wherethe m oleculeisunfolded

by pulling on its ends,such length changescan only be

used to inferthe ‘stored length’ofa structuralelem ent,

but not its precise position along the backbone ofthe

m olecule,cf.Fig.2. In contrast,form echanicalpulling

through a pore, the relative positions of the resulting

sawteeth will correspond directly to the relative posi-

tions ofthe structuralelem ents in the sequence2. O ne

conceivable way to prepare the initialcondition where

an RNA m oleculeisalm ostentirely on thecisside,with

one end threaded through the pore and attached to a

pulling device on the trans side,is to start with an at-

tached m oleculeon thetranssideand to apply a voltage

pulse acrossthe pore thatsu� cesto drive the m olecule

asfaraspossibleto the cisside.

1 The worstcase forthe purpose ofstructure determ ination corre-

spondsto the regim ewhere the typicaltim escale forthe translo-

cation ofsay a single hairpin is com parable to the tim escale for

structuralrearrangem entsinvolving the form ation ofnew stem s:

in thiscase,the structure on the cisside m ay relax aftera stem

isunzipped,so thatone would oberve only the signaturesofthe

relaxed structure ratherthan the originalstructure.Thisregim e

should be avoided by a properchoice ofthe driving forceand the

friction coe�cientofthe pore(R .Bundschuh and U .G erland,to

be published).
2 The absolute position can be inferred by adding a known struc-

turalelem ent,e.g.a strong C-G hairpin,to one end ofthe R N A ,

which can then function asa reference point.
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To apply our generalm odelto the particular case of

m echanicalpulling in the strongly driven (fast pulling)

lim it,we need to specify the form ofthe three term sin

the free energy landscape(2).The second term ,i.e.the

binding freeenergy on thetransside,m ay besetto zero,

Ftrans(m )= 0 ; (4)

since the reform ation ofstructure after translocation is

suppressed at high tensions in the RNA single strand3.

The third term ,Fext(m ),describesthe e� ectofthe m e-

chanicalstress on the RNA,which stretches the single-

stranded transpartofthem olecule.Theelasticresponse

ofthissingle-strand m ay be m odeled by a freely jointed

chain (FJC) polym er m odel. Assum ing for sim plicity a

constantpulling speed v,the third term then takesthe

form

Fext(m )= FFJC + spring(v� t;N � m ): (5)

Here,the function FFJC + spring(R t;n) denotes the com -

bined free energy ofa single-stranded RNA ofn bases

in series with a linear spring, stretched to a totalex-

tension R t = v � t [28]. (The linear spring takes into

account the sti� ness ofthe force-m easuring device,see

theAppendix fordetails.) By assum ption,the� rstterm ,

Fcis(m ),representsthebindingfreeenergyoftherem ain-

ing partofthe initialstructure on the cisside. Fcis(m )

can be calculated forany initialstructure,based on the

free energy rulesforRNA secondary structure [30]with

a naturalextension forpseudoknotted structures,seethe

Appendix. O urassum ption ofa frozen structure on the

cis side is m ost likely an oversim pli� cation for realistic

pulling speeds,since sm all uctuationsin the secondary

structure are known to occur already on tim escales on

the order oftens ofm icroseconds [31]. However,since

the pore pulling approach is sensitive only to stem po-

sitions,we expectthatitisuna� ected by sm all uctua-

tionsand sensitive only to m ajorrearrangem entswhich

signi� cantly change the secondary structure. Such re-

arrangem entsare typically slow,som etim eseven on the

tim escaleofhours[32,33].

R econstruction of secondary structures. To illus-

tratetheproblem and them ethod,weusean exem plary

RNA,thewell-studied self-splicingintronofTetrahym ena

therm ophila [21]with a sequence of419 bases(G enbank

# V01416). In its correctly folded active state, the

3 For instance,Liphardt etal. [26]observed refolding rates for a

single hairpin around 1 s�1 atthe unfolding force f1=2 � 14 pN .

At a pulling speed ofsay 1�m /s,the translocation ofan R N A

m olecule with a thousand bases would therefore be term inated

before refolding ofa structuralelem enton the trans side occurs.

basepairing pattern of this ribozym e contains a pseu-

doknot (see Fig.3a),while its best characterized long-

lived folding interm ediate [32, 34] has a known alter-

native structure without pseudoknot (see Fig.3b) [32].

W e willinvestigatewhetherone can in principle use the

pulling-through-a-poreapproach notonlytodiscrim inate

between these two di� erentconform ationsin individual

m olecules,but also to reconstructboth structures from

the FEC’s.

To obtain FEC’s for these structures,we perform ed

M onte-Carlosim ulationsofthestochasticprocessde� ned

by Eqs.(1{3),and used Eq.(6) from the Appendix to

calculate the force and extension tim e traces. W e per-

form ed allcalculations at the sam e pulling speed (v =

0:1nm /tim estep,which roughly correspondsto 10�m /s

given typicalvaluesfork0,seeabove),and thesam esti� -

ness of the force-m easuring device (� = 0:5 pN/nm ).

Fig. 4 displays three such FEC’s (solid lines) for the

non-pseudoknotted structure ofFig.3b, corresponding

to unzipping from the 3’end. These FEC’s show the

sawtooth-likebehaviorwhich ischaracteristicforthe se-

quentialopening ofstructuralelem ents (a very sim ilar

behaviorwasobserved in the experim entsofO noa etal.

[27]wherethem oleculewasrapidly unzipped by pulling

on itsends).Therising partsofthesawteeth correspond

tostretchingofsinglestrandonthetranssideasastacked

region is \trapped" in frontofthe pore on the cis side.

W hen a stacked region opens,som esinglestrand isfreed

to pass the pore,which leads to relaxation ofthe ten-

sion and causesthedownstrokesin theFEC’s.Notethat

the FEC’s do not share alloftheir sawteeth,which re-

 ectstheim portanceoftherm al uctuationsforthistype

ofsinglem oleculeexperim ents(thisproperty ism anifest

also in the experim entofO noa etal.[27]).

Them ostrelevantinform ation contained in theFEC’s

are the positions of the translocation arrests, during

which the required force for the opening ofbasepairsis

built up. To extract these positions,we use FEC’s of

freely jointed chainswith di� erentlengths: The dashed

linesin Fig.4 show som eexam plesofsuch FEC’swhere

thechain length n coincideswith thelength oftheRNA

single strand on the trans side during such an arrest.

W ith an autom ated proceduredescribed in theAppendix

weobtain allofthesepositions(aboveathreshold forthe

duration ofan arrest).

Since the bases around the position ofan arrest are

very likely basepaired with another segm ent ofthe se-

quence furtherto the 5’end,we representthisinform a-

tion by a closingangularbracket,‘i’,abovethatposition

in the RNA sequence (written from 5’to 3’),see Fig.5.

O fcourse,the m olecule can also be pulled through the

pore in the other direction,i.e. from the 5’end. This

yieldsinform ation on thepositionsofsegm entsthathave

downstream binding partners.Thesam eprocedurethen

leadsto the opening brackets,‘h’,also shown in Fig.5.

Bracketrepresentationsare a widely used shorthand
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FIG .3:Secondary structureoftheTetrahym ena therm ophila

G roup Iintron:(a)Long-lived folding interm ediate [32]. (b)

Native state with pseudoknot.The basepairsshown in green

are correctly reconstructed from the force-extension curves,

see Fig.4,using the procedure described in the m ain text,

whilethebasesshown in red areinvolved in incorrectbasepair

predictions (the procedure yields no prediction for the bases

shown in black);see also Fig.5.

notation for RNA secondary structures. For the struc-

turesin Fig.3,such arepresentationisshown in thethird

row ofFig.5.Notethattwo typesofbracketshaveto be

used forthe pseudoknotted native structure,in orderto

m aketheassociation between openingand closingbrack-

etsunam biguous.W e observethatthe angularbrackets

0 50 100 150 200 250 300
<R>  [nm]
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50

<
f>

 [
pN

]

0
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40

50

<
f>

 [
pN

]

n=50 84

n=50 84

115 162 200

233135 201

233 331 389

253 331 389

253

(a)

(b)

FIG . 4: Force-extension traces (solid lines) as obtained

with our stochastic m odelfor m echanicalpulling through a

nanopore.(a)and (b)each show threedi�erentrunswith the

sam einitialconditions(and pulling speed ofv = 0:1 nm /tim e

step)forthestructuresin Fig.3(a)and (b),respectively.The

forcehfiand extension hR iarecalculated usingEq.(6)in the

Appendix. The dashed lines are freely jointed chain FEC’s

whose lengths are �tted to som e ofthe positions that corre-

spond to translocation arrests.

extracted from theFEC’scan beviewed asan incom plete

bracketrepresentation ofthe RNA secondary structure.

Can wecom pleteitusing only the given sequenceofthe

RNA m olecule?

Thistask isa sequencealignm entproblem ,which con-

sists of m atching each opening (closing) bracket with

an associated downstream (upstream )binding sequence.

Severalcircum stances conspire to m ake this,som ewhat

surprisingly,anontrivialproblem :(i)stem s,i.e.contigu-

ousbasepaired regions,are usually short,typically 5{10

basepairs,(ii)structuralelem entsoften lead toadi� erent

num berofangularbracketsin thetwo pulling directions,

i.e.notevery opening brackethasa corresponding clos-

ing bracketand vice versa,and (iii) sequence segm ents

containing severalU’shave m any possible binding part-

ners,sinceU’scan pairwith A’sand G ’s.

To overcom ethisproblem ,we developed a probabilis-

tic sequence alignm entalgorithm (see Appendix),which

identi� es the m ost likely set ofstem s that is consistent
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(A) Non−pseudoknotted intermediate state:

(B) Pseudoknotted native state:

CUCUCUAAAUAGCAAUAUUUACCUUUGGAGGGAAAAGUUAUCAGGCAUGCACCUGGUAGCUAGUCUUUAA
...<.......................>........<......<........>.........<.......

(((((((((((....))......)))))))))...((((((((((......)))))))))).((((((((
ccccccccc..............ccccccccc...aaaaaaaaaa......aaaaaaaaaa.gggggg..

ACCAAUAGAUUGCAUCGGUUUAAAAGGCAAGACCGUCAAAUUGCGGGAAAGGGGUCAACAGCCGUUCAGU
.................>.........>..............<..<.....<.........<........

(((.((.......)).))))).)))))).............((((((....((((((....(((.(((((
......................gggggg.............jjjj......kkkkkk....iiii.....

5’−

ACCAAGUCUCAGGGGAAACUUUGAGAUGGCCUUGCAAAGGGUAUGGUAAUAAGCUGACGGACAUGGUCCU
.......................>.....<.........>.....>..........>..>........>.

(((..(((((((((....)))))))))..(((.....)))....)))....).)))))))...)))))).
.............................llll...llll................iiii...kkkkkk.

AACCACGCAGCCAAGUCCUAAGUCAACAGAUCUUCUGUUGAUAUGGAUGCAGUUCACAGACUAAAUGUCG
....>..>.<......<......<................>....>............<...........

..)).))))((...((((...((((((((.....))))))))..))))...))...(.(((((..((((.

.....jjjj.............dddddddd...dddddddd.................hhhhh.......

GUCGGGGAAGAUGUAUUCUUCUCAUAAGAUAUAGUCGGACCUCUCCUUAAUGGGAGCUAGCGGAUGAAGU
......<..<..........>..............>.<......<........>.......<......<.

....(((((((.....)))))))....))))))))))((((.(((((....)))))(((((((....(((

....eeeeeee.....eeeeeee........hhhhh......ffff......ffffbbbbbbb.......

GAUGCAACACUGGAGCCGCUGGGAACUAAUUUGUAUGCGAAAGUAUAUUGAUUAGUUUUGGAGUACUCG

...............bbbbbbb...............................................

−3’

CUCUCUAAAUAGCAAUAUUUACCUUUGGAGGGAAAAGUUAUCAGGCAUGCACCUGGUAGCUAGUCUUUAA
....<.......................>.......<......<........>.........<.......

(((((((((..............)))))))))...((((((((((......)))))))))).((((((((
ccccccccc..............ccccccccc...aaaaaaaaaa......aaaaaaaaaa.gggggg..

ACCAAUAGAUUGCAUCGGUUUAAAAGGCAAGACCGUCAAAUUGCGGGAAAGGGGUCAACAGCCGUUCAGU
.................>.........>..<...........<..<........................

(((.((.......)).))))).))))))..[[[[[.[....((((((....((((((....(((.(((((
......................gggggg..fffff......iiii.........................

5’−

ACCAAGUCUCAGGGGAAACUUUGAGAUGGCCUUGCAAAGGGUAUGGUAAUAAGCUGACGGACAUGGUCCU
.......................>.....<.........>.....>..........>..>........>.

(((..(((((((((....)))))))))..(((.....)))....)))....).)))))))...)))))).
.............................jjjj...jjjj..............................

AACCACGCAGCCAAGUCCUAAGUCAACAGAUCUUCUGUUGAUAUGGAUGCAGUUCACAGACUAAAUGUCG
.......>.<......<......<............>........>............<...........

..)).))))((...((((...((((((((.....))))))))..))))...))...(.(((((...].]]

.....iiii......kkkkk..dddddddd...dddddddd.................hhhhh.....ff

GUCGGGGAAGAUGUAUUCUUCUCAUAAGAUAUAGUCGGACCUCUCCUUAAUGGGAGCUAGCGGAUGAAGU
>.....<..<.......>..>..............>.<...............>.......<......<.

]]].(((((((.....)))))))........))))))((((.(((((....)))))(((((((....(((
fff.eeeeeee.....eeeeeee........hhhhh..............kkkkk.bbbbbbb.......

GAUGCAACACUGGAGCCGCUGGGAACUAAUUUGUAUGCGAAAGUAUAUUGAUUAGUUUUGGAGUACUCG

...............bbbbbbb...............................................

−3’

(......))))....))))))).((((((((.((((((....)))))).))))))))..)).....)).

..................>........................>...........>....>........

(......))))....))))))).((((((((.((((((....)))))).))))))))..)).....)).

..................>.................<.................>.....>........

FIG .5: Reconstruction ofthe basepairing pattern from the

FEC’s. First row: parentheses extracted from the FEC’s,

which indicate the position of basepaired regions. Second

row: RNA sequence. Third row: parentheses indicating the

basepairs in the fullstructuresshown in Fig.3. Fourth row:

stem s predicted from the parentheses in the �rst row by se-

quence alignm ent.See m ain textfordetails.

with allangularbracketsand where allpaired sequence

segm ents contain at least one angular bracket on each

side.Theoutputofthisalgorithm isshown in thefourth

rowsofFig.5,wherelowercaselettersindicatepaired se-

quencesegm entsand thealphabeticorderrepresentsthe

con� dence level(con� dence is largestfor‘a’). In Fig.3

the basesinvolved in thisreconstructed setofstem sare

colored,with green (red)indicating (in)correctbasepair-

ing. W e observe thatthe two di� erentbasepairing pat-

terns (for the sam e sequence) are clearly distinguished

and the large scale secondary structure is captured in

both cases. In particular,the pseudoknotin the native

structureiscorrectlyidenti� ed.Theonlyincorrectlypre-

dicted stem isthe leastsigni� cantone (‘k’)in the pseu-

doknotted structure.

W hiletheseresultsseem satisfactoryasaproofofprin-

ciple,westressthatourreconstruction algorithm can cer-

tainlybeim proved upon,e.g.byallowingform ism atches

in longerstem s,which should help to � llin m any ofthe

m issed basepairs.Also,onecould m akeuseoftheknown

basepairing energiesin the reconstruction.

D iscussion and O utlook

O ur theoreticalstudy has led us to a sim ple coarse-

grained m odel,Eqs.(2-3),forthetranslocation ofstruc-

tured polynucleotides,which isapplicablein thetwo op-

posite lim its ofvery slow and very rapid translocation.

Thism odelisa usefulstarting pointfora m oredetailed

description that rem ains valid in the entire param eter

regim e. Here, we have applied the m odel to dem on-

strate that the physics ofthe translocation process can

in principle be exploited to use nanoporesforsecondary

structure determ ination (including pseudoknots)on the

single-m olecule level. Indeed, the nanopore technique

would be a usefuladdition to the existing repertoire of

structuredeterm ination m ethods:RNA secondary struc-

ture can be predicted com putationally to som e extent

[29,39,40]based on experim entally determ ined freeen-

ergy rules [30],however this approach is unreliable for

RNA m oleculesexceeding � 100 basesand cannottake

pseudoknots properly into account. Including pseudo-

knots,which are often crucialto the function ofRNA

enzym es [32, 41], is not only com putationally expen-

sive [42, 43], but is also lim ited by a lack of exper-

im entalinform ation on the corresponding binding free

energies. Experim entally,X-ray crystallography [35]or

NM R [36]provide detailed structures, but these tech-

niques are cum bersom e and lim ited to sm allm olecules

orisolated dom ainsoflargerRNAs.Structuralinform a-

tion forlargerRNAscan currently only beobtained from

com parativesequence analysis[38],which requireslarge

setsofhom ologousRNA sequences,orfrom indirectbio-

chem icalm ethods[32].

Throughoutthispaper,wehavefocused on basepairing

only,which isperm issibleunderionicconditionsthatdis-

favortertiary interactions,e.g.low sodium and no m ag-

nesium . However,once the translocation ofa m olecule

is wellcharacterized under these conditions,it becom es

interesting to switch to the native ionic conditions and

exam ine the e� ects oftertiary interactions. G enerally,

onecan expectm orecooperativity in thepresenceofter-

tiary interactions,i.e.largerdom ainswillopen in a sin-

gle step,asobserved by O noa etal. [27]. Thissuggests

a hierarchicalapproach to structure determ ination with

nanopores:� rstunzip underlow ionic conditionsto ob-

tain thesecondarystructure,and then repeatin thepres-

ence ofm agnesium to identify how the secondary struc-

ture elem ents are grouped into largertertiary structure

dom ains(such astheP4-P6 dom ain in theTetrahym ena

ribozym e). It is worthwhile to stress the advantage of

RNA as a m odelsystem to separately study the e� ect
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ofsecondary and tertiary structure.In contrast,thesec-

ondarystructureofproteinsisnotstablein theabsenceof

tertiary structure,and henceonem ay expectthatsingle-

dom ain proteinswillunfold and translocateacrossapore

in a singlestep.

Nanopores could in principle also be used to probe

thekineticsoflarge-scalesecondary structurerearrange-

m entsin single-m olecules.Forinstance,itwould beuse-

fulto attach larger objects to both ends ofa m olecule

thatisalready threaded through the pore,allowing the

sam e m olecule to be driven forth and back through the

pore,over and over again. By varying the tim e inter-

valbetween successivereversalsofthedriving force,one

could then probestructuralrelaxation overabroad range

oftim e scales. M ore generally,nanopores m ay em erge

asa new toolto probe intra-and inter-m olecularinter-

actions in single biom olecules. For instance,one could

probethe biophysicsofcom bined binding and folding in

the contextofRNA-protein interactions.

A cknow ledgm ents. W e are gratefulto D. Branton,

S.Ling,J.Liphardt,and D.Lubensky for stim ulating

discussions.Thisresearchwassupported by theNational

ScienceFoundation through grantNo.0211308,0216576,

and 0225630.

A ppendix

C alculation offree energy landscape. G iven a sec-

ondary structure ofthe m olecule,we obtain Fcis(m )by

elim inating allbasepairs involving the term inalN � m

bases,and calculating the binding free energy ofthe re-

m aining structure according to the free energy rulesfor

RNA secondary structure [30].[W e take the free energy

param eters as supplied with the Vienna RNA package

(version 1.3.1)atroom tem peratureT = 25oC .Thesalt

concentrationsatwhich theseparam eterswerem easured

are [Na
+
]= 1M and [M g

+ +
]= 0M .]Forpseudoknotted

structures,thefreeenergy rulescurrently includeno pre-

scription,however the following extension appears rea-

sonable: we � rst elim inate basepairs in stem s that give

riseto thepseudoknot(s)and calculatethefreeenergy of

therem aining structureaccording to the standard rules.

W ethen add thefreeenergiesoftheelim inated stem ssep-

arately,including thefreeenergy fortheloopscreated by

thesestem s,again according to thestandard freeenergy

rules(however,thebasesin theseloopsthatareinvolved

in other stem s are rem oved before calculating the loop

freeenergy).

Thetranspartofthem oleculeistethered atboth ends,

by the pore and the pulling device, respectively. The

pulling device can be described by a linearspring,while

thecon� gurationalentropy oftheRNA singlestrand can

be m odeled by a freely jointed chain (FJC)with exten-

sible segm ents. [For the few bases that are inside the

pore,weneglectthee� ectofthe con� nem enton the en-

tropy.]W e denoteby R t the totalextension ofthe trans

partin serieswith thelinearspring.Thefreeenergy (5)

can then be expressed in term s ofthe totalend-to-end

distancedistribution W FJC + spring,

FFJC + spring(R t;n)= � kB T logW FJC + spring(R t;n);

which can in turn be written as the convolution ofthe

individualend-to-end distance distributions ofthe FJC

and the spring [28],

W FJC + spring(R t;n)=

1Z

0

dR W FJC (R;n)W spring(R t� R):

Here, W spring(R s) = exp(� ��R s
2
=2)=

p
2�=��, where

� denotes the inherent sti� ness of the pulling device.

W e calculate the end-to-end distance distribution ofthe

freely jointed chain,W FJC (R;n),asdescribed previously

[37].Thepolym erparam etersweusewereobtained from

a � t [45]to FEC’s ofsingle-stranded DNA [44](base-

to-base length 0:7nm ,K uhn length 1:9nm ,and stretch

m odulus815pN),sinceweareunawareofcorresponding

data forthe chem ically very sim ilarRNA.

C alculation ofFEC ’s. W e obtain severaltrajectories

m (t) with a M onte Carlo sim ulation ofEqs.(2{3)with

m (0)= N ,R t(0)= 0 asinitialcondition and increm ent-

ing R t attheconstantratev.Thesim ulation isstopped

when allbaseshavetranslocated (m = 0).From thetim e

trace m (t),we calculate the force-extension curve f(R)

using

hfi=
@

@R t

FFJC + spring(R t= vt;N � m (t)) (6)

and hRi= vt� hfi=�.Here,hfiand hRiareboth therm al

averagesoverthepolym erand spring degreesoffreedom

at� xed totalextension Rt and � xed basepairingpattern.

Extraction ofparenthesespositionsfrom FEC .For

every pointon a FEC,we determ ine the length n ofthe

freelyjointed chain whoseFEC passesclosesttothepoint

(using the polym erparam etersforsingle-stranded RNA

as given above). W e take a histogram ofthe resulting

lengths n overthree independent FEC’s for each struc-

ture. In this histogram ,the lengths n that correspond

to startpositionsofstably basepaired regionsappearas

peaks,since the length ofsingle-stranded RNA on the

transsiderem ainsapproxim atelyconstantwhiletheforce

required tounzip thebasepairsbuildsup.[A sim ilarpro-

cedure wasapplied in Ref.[46]to identify the positions

ofproteins bound to double-stranded DNA as it is be-

ing unzipped.]W ekeep alln-valueswherethehistogram

exceedsa threshold of30 counts(a countism ade every

M onte Carlo tim e-step). Since therm alnoise m akesthe

m olecule  uctuate back and forth by a few bases while

theforceisbuildingup forthenextstem toopen,wepick

outofeach contiguousstretch in the rem aining n-values
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only the largest. Finally,we increm entthe extracted n-

valuesby oneand m ark thecorrespondingposition in the

sequencewith a parenthesis.

R econstruction ofbasepairing pattern.TheFEC’s

do notrevealwhich opening and closing parenthesesare

paired with each other. However, given the sequence

ofthe RNA,we can m atch the parenthesesby sequence

com plem entarity. [To keep the num beroffalse basepair

predictionsto a m inim um ,weconsideronly stem swhere

we have atleastone parenthesisateach end.] Here,we

sum m arizetheessentialstepsin oursequencealignm ent

algorithm ,while a detailed presentation and characteri-

zation willbegiven elsewhere(R.Bundschuh and U.G er-

land,to be published): First,we � nd allpossible gap-

less localalignm ents between a subsequence containing

a parenthesis and subsequences to the open side ofthe

parenthesis,usingthescoringschem e2forG C,1forAU,

and 0forG U.W ekeep onlythosealignm entswith ascore

largerthan 5 and wherethe m atching sequencesegm ent

also contains a m atching parenthesis. W e consider the

rem aining alignm entsaspossiblestem sin thesecondary

structure.To pick them ostlikely setofm utually consis-

tentstem s,weassign an alignm entE-valueto each stem

[47]. W e then iteratively include the m ost likely stem

into thestructureprediction,and rem oveallotherstem s

itexcludesdue to overlapping basepairsfrom the listof

allowed stem s.
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